
3 BY .TELEGHAPH.MORNING APPEAL v A Novel Feature. If the following from......" 4.
the Enterprist is correct it is all the advertis

Thk Scokchbd Lkadkr W. W. Hobart

stopped in C tiitt.u veaierd.iy, ami left las' SWIFT'S
HOT SPRINGS!ing that Cole's circus will ever need:11 iht fur E .ireka. , Ha was in &tn Francisc

whi D he lird of the utter wiping out of hi

printing ffice ud ordered new type, inarncdi
good thing about this show is that the ped-
dlers of lemonade, candies,' peanuts and the-

like, are not allowed to annoy the audience!itely. VVinie the corporate body of a printing
They are, of course, around with these things,
but in a subdued way they don't mak
themselves the show. The understanding

eiablihmeiit cad be annihilated iu. ..,. few

Hours by tira ur. ft.o4 the spirit never dies.

It hovers over 'inn ruiiis and as soon a new

building is erected, new type arid presses ptr
111 place, the ul of the newspaper joins the
reconstructed d .ih and. 'ia become mental

that while these things are furnished to those

aud vmcctftil, a q'lickeiied, resurrected thing,
ready to chronicle the births, weep fur the
deitd, rejncf wnh the wedded, advertise for
the small tr p.iliticiauu that hunger for office,

puff the corner groceries free, aouse its oppo5

uencs and ie'aboul its circulation. YoO can't
kill, a nesuaper. . ,Y u dub the editor to
death and a uev une Citnes along who makes
you wish tne other one was alive." The earth

quakes tackle il,' the. tLodJ engulf ir, the fires

devuur it and the. winds distribute it, but the
old thing stilj lives on, unregretful of the

past unmindful 'uf the) present and uncon-

cerned for the future, at so much per annum
in advance. The Leader will rise red hot

(PRESS DISPATCHES TO THK MOMilHa APPKAI..1

BAT MJR.N.

Death r deuernl slyer.
Buffalo, Augbst 24.

General Myers,-- familiarly known as ' Old
is

Probs," chief of the United States Signal Ser

vice, died here this morning. : --

i. ...
fcn ami Pennlle.

Washington, August 24.

Mrs. Emma Young; a great granddaughter
of Patrick Henry, is ill and penniless at her
home in . this city. A. week ago Mrs. ,usan
J. Henry, widow of Patrick Henry, a grand
son1 of "the great orator, 'died,' leaving her

daughter alone and ill, without money and

apparently without friends.

'ouklluff ,to fkte she Stamp. .

New York, August 24,
Senator Can k ling is fixing up his business

in order to take part in the New York cam

paign. He says the Democrats will not be
divided, and the Republicans will have to
make every effort to carry 'that State.'

Tbe Heat In Jfew York.
The sudden return of beat has greatly in

creased the rate of nfortality among children
and the aged. Persons making applications
for burials are more numerous than any day
this summer. Mitny people have been pros
trated in the streets.

PACIFIC COAST.
Fir Had News from Socorro

Island,
Sajt Frajccisco, August 24.

Five buildings occupied as saloons, concert
halls, shooting galleries, restaurants, etc. , at
the end of the extension of the Geary street
railroad, on First avenue, and adjoining the
Bay District track buildings, were burned this
morning about 1 o'clock. The loss is $80,000
partly covered by insurance. .-

-.

The steamer Newbern from Mazatlan brings
the news that the United States yacht Frid
arrived there from Socorro Island on the 17th
instant. She found no signs of Capt. Jones,
wife and boat's crew of the abandoned bark
Mathilde. Nothing was heard of the English
yacht Lancashire Witch, on the same errand
as the Frida.

Nominated far eljrate.
PaUEMX August 24.

The Republican Territorial Convention to

day nominated M. W. Stewart for Delegate
to Congress from' Arizona.

FORKIGN.
Mi9 Xeflaen'' Helrs-Priarflxl- iter Bead

London, August 24.
The greater part of Miss Neilson's property,

estimated at about 40,000, is left by will to
Rear Admiral Henry Carr Glyn, C. B. Ed
ward Compton also receives a legacy of 1,000.

William Thompson, a famous prizefighter,
formerly known as " Bendigo," is dead. H
was latterly a revivalist preacher.

MRS. M. A. FOKSTER,
EADIia ILLIMEB, HAS ON

I Hand a large assoitmcnt oi tbe

latest styles OF

TRIMMED BONNETS AND HATS

Constantly receivki latest noTeities ia

FRENCH MILIilllCRli:
The

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY.

ADAMS MOCK, CARSON STREET, CARSON CITY, V
NEVADA.

The

JACOB TOBRHIER, An

WBflMAM im KHTAU. DUUU X

IMPORTED - AND DOMESTIC CI6ARS,

PIPES, O.
SMOKERS' 'ARTICLES.

CUTLERY
mt etc B(.

ARLINGTON BLOCK,
CABSON CITTW NBVADA,

ianlm

J, H. MARSHAL L,

OHM MDTVAL. AND OTHER LEAD.

INQ IN8UBANCB COMPANIES.
,

Office 'at Jehu O. Fox Bhstove
Canon. Janaai 20, 1879. ,

An

C. N. HARRIS, to
very

TTOBJnBT AT UW,
KINCKEL BUILDISO, CORNER CAR902I

AND PROCTOR STREETS,

Cltr. ' HevsMla. T.
Practices la all tbe State and federal Courts.

IR, SHEETS, o
BIST

Sheets has retwned and taken foomS al the Artlnr- -
Hottse, where hclriirbe pleaded to see Ms friends and

XdoM wiahina' his aenrieas ahoold call earl;, as
ts limited to a few waeKs. Tfoae sat. OHi-tiat- d ittCi

in su blanches of the Dental Art. tbOO

WEDNESDAY A14JIKT SS. 188

STOCKS.

MARNLNw BOA ED.

295 Ophir 10
935 Mexican 16 log ""''.,

, WO G.uld and Curry 6 ,

- 330 Boat and Beloher
285 California 2 75 --

" 480 Savsxe 4 03. '",

600 Con. Vtriiia4 05 ......
240 Chollar 3 95

. tiSOPotosi 3 05 ' ".',."
- " 410 Jlale and Noroross b 6

. .340 Crown 05
730 Yellow Jacket 8i 8

1

.' 1680. Imperial 55c
i ;220 Kentuck 3 .

160'Alpha--7-J ;

.190 Coufidance Cj
315 Helcher-- 3 70

',1300 Sierra Nevada-7- 5 -- I6j JO
Utah 12 13j

, 705 Utillwn2 Gj
. 200 Exckequer 2 55; - !

3C0 Alta 2 70
20 Sag. Belcher 11

805 Overman 1 95
165 Justioe 120

., , 970 Union On. 2SJ 28J
195 Julia-- - 85c
775 Benton 140
150 Challenge 1 25
720 Silver Hill 95c
940 Andes 2 05
715 Scorpion 2 50

.570 Q.iinn 25o
200 N. Y. Con. 30e
200 Occidental J 00
700 Phil. Sheridan 40c
750 Lady Washington 35c
550 Caledenia 70c
200 Solid Silver 50c

, 745 Trajan 20o
670 Golden Gat-e- 2 80
310 St Louis 20c
150 Con Dorado 2oo
60 North . B onanza 35c

EVENING BOARD.

20 Eureka Con. 16
30 Northern Belle 12

' 100 Metallic 50o
1445 Grand Prize 1 95

100 Jackseu 1
125 Defrees 25c
600 Independence 45c
300 Real del monte 50c
850 Argenta 50c
960 Navajo 50c
500 Belle Isle 80c
150 Day 35c

1000 Albion 60c
130 Wales 3
1 50 Mount DiaMo12i

1370 North Belle Isle 65c
150 East Mount Diablo 45c
' 80 Bodie 51
200 Tioga 110
250 Belvidere 2
500 Booker 20c
100 Mono 2
200 Con. Pacific 1

400 Goodshaw 1 20
290 Jupiter 1 15
300 University 20c
130 Noonday 3

80 North Noonday 290
350 Bechtel 1
100 Double Standard 35c
615 Oro 1 50
575 Mammoth 2
130 Summit 85

10 Bulaer 3
570 Mt. Potosi 45c
150, Champion 40c

, 700 flack Hawk 45c
250 S. King 7 s
50 S. Bulwer 55c

,1300 Paradise 30o
26 Martin White 80c

605 Addenda 70c
1005 Queen Bee 15c

50 Tiptop 7
300 Atlas 4J .

, 1 1 1

RAILROAD AND STAGE TRAVEL.

r'wg TlrsHMa and Yrneke KaUi-eari- .

ARRIVED VIHTERDAT MORSIXW.

8 S'okes Mrs Darant
if.MrsJfitrinieeii.'; , ABaos ;

J W Mickey J P Jones
W W Hobart HL Tiokner

,,IIank Smith Mr Minor
LEFT BY SLEIPEK LAST NIGHT.

S N Fitober- - , J Farwell
J Luce R Mayer

. S Miller , ,

Ms Careen Bedie Stat Une.

, PJFABTEB YESTERDAY MQBJtlNG.
Mrs Tasey & children

ARItiTED TBSTERDAT
' AETEBNOOS.

Miss M Hickey " .: ' Geo Johnson
fm Johnson ' L S Wood
John O'Brien Samuel Pitcher
D M Tyrrell J Cadogan
J Brenl , A Y Rosa

By Benten'e ttleubreek Ua:e.

DBTARTPRES TESTER AT MOBNINO. a
Abe Riobards S8 Meaehaai

F Knke ' ' '
,

ARRIVED YESTERDAY AFTERNOOX.
Mrs Greenwood Dr Griffin

, Mrs Bsimby A 2 chil MreMiloche
A Ricbarbs Mrs Henderson
P Brawy" ' ' FFiake - .

J M Robinson ure
Lo 1

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ORMSBT HOCSEsHARP BROTHERS PROPS s
A Y Rose, Bodie - R S Wcod. Bodie
J Brent, - ab A Maggie Hickey, do
S V Fitebsr. do B B MiaPC 8o FnWe Jobnsoe, Bea Fran Q H Johnson,- - do will1 Wta I Herrlck. do i'"!W Wataon " do

V Cot Bardenr Winne ' U

;:WA. Loose, Bridgsport
A

r m uraay, uow mil ,,u u. xyrrell. Aorota
J M BtfUBwoa, Va eity B Wilb'aass, GM Hill

I

Elicteiq Qhljs, .Thaxter haa awme genu
ins electric belts for sale, which, ia a few
weeks transformed a consumptive into a polis
prus fighter; :;;r: 'V "V'.iV,'' IV J 1

' 'Vna Wiluin .;n- - i2

No. order.; Silver plated, t Priw "725
laqnirt st the ArnuL effice. ' " '

I inir from Swift's Sprii.irs are at a'uirisr
second 10 none iu the Stale.

The Private Bath Houses
' ' ' . ' i' . . . . - .) i i

Arc nnw fitted up with elegant Dressing Boom?, tor
comfort and convenience of the guests.

THE GIG SWIMMING BATH

1st capable of" aecommotlatinsr 30 ueoui.
And has Diving Boards, Pressing Rooms, etc., attfcita.

. . j The waters are changed ds'Ijf.

30 cents
Board by the Day or Meal. Meals at sU hoars.

tJT Free Bna Running'' to and" fraa aba
Bpi-ln-

-, day and night. ,

' e ; " syT.'SWirr, IroP ritt.r.
Carson, Jnlr .12, 18S9.

MITCHELL'S RESTAURANT,
.Carson, Nevada;

OPPOSITE CAPITOL
V

HIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS BEEN FITTED UPr
patrons will be furnished with all

Tlie Delleaeiea pf the 8atton,
Prepared in the highest style of tbe Art Cuisine l

BEST FKENC1I COOKS.
Selection being made from our regular bill of fare.

Private rooms for the accommodation of ladies and familits
eutrauce un second street, opposite Unusby House

Balls and parties furnished with sappers at ai.o
notice. Prices in accord with the times

MITCHELL CLESCOVICH. Proprietor.
Carson, November 5.

Treadway's Ranch
NOW OPEN FOR THE RRASON. HAV-i- n;IS been leased by Sweeney & Allen.' Tbe

Or --A- H. I KT S
Will be open daily for the accommodation' of rtrc

Rifle Shooting, Archery,
And all tbe Athletic Sports.

Cvoliaff Shade. Green Tnrf andfliel Bt
of All Kinds f Refr"hmeats

Alwaya on Hand.
The Study f the Management will be the

comfort o iheir (ar9i,
CARSON CITY BREWERY,

King street, Carson City,

JAO O 8 S. XjSlZZff
PROPRIETOR.

V Bay BBST QUALITY OfIHB
L AC E R BEER

Rvex ea the Pacific Ooaat or anywhere. Orders pron.ptl
attended to.

CiwUmeis coostanUy supplied with the finest brand c

WINKS. LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

HE A CALL
tanltf JACOB KI3X

FISCHER & DECKER

WBEE DOOB8 SORTU OF KINCI MT.

Cold mountaiu Beer,
From Ssn Jose, always on Tap.
Choicest sf Wines IJqaon Jk. Ctrara.

je2tf

HEADQUARTERS SALOON,
OS KISS STREET,... - ''

ICTOB A. MILLER PROPRIETR

r
Beat and Caaleet Beer oa Earth hejtla .be heater style.

Epicurean Lunch of Tid Bits Alway
On Hand jtw

THE 8AZARAC,
F. BACON. - - Proprietor

(gnccessor to Gibson A Pealy.)

THE CHOICEST OF

WINES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS

ALWAYS ON HAND.

From ruddy evening- till, the gray of dawn
The thirsty traveler (rasps tLe uelluw hurn.

amr 15 m

NARROW GAUGE SALOON
AND G0WIIN0 , ALLEYS,

THE alLimTOS HOtKK,QPPOS1TE
B.B. Broywn, proprietor. ;

Fredrlcksbartr Beer Always oa Draught
excellent cold laneb for natrons of the! House. Tbe
best brands of Wines, Lijuora and Cigars furnished,

customers ' '.- - '.'.: )e4f

THEATRE SALOON.

PROPEIETOE.

LOE8T BESOBT IH THEJCITT

OF EVERYTHING ALWAYS ON KAKB

who desire- - them, no one is to be annoyed
This feature is worth half the price of ad
mission. l nerevas a time wnen these mm
and lemonade venders almost became the
ruination of the circuses. When the audi
ence saw the lemonade and peanut man heave
in sight they threw' up their hands as if an

army of road agents were about to pounce
upon them. . In this city two years ago a

young man who had his sweetheart at the
.how, told her to pick out a photograph from

package of circus celebrities. Sbe did so,
and her escort whs compelled to pay $2 50 for

it. This is a fair specimen of the dodges
practiced by these cormorants, and if Cole has

managed to tame these beasts he deserves
well of his country.

The Frbe Lance. We have received the
first copy of the Free Lance, a new paper
published by Rufus Shoemaker in Nevada

City. ,." We. never believe in slobbering over

every man that starts a newspaper, but in the
case of Shoemaker who has come back to the

profession after straying away from it, we are

glad to turn aside and bid him welcome.

Shoemaker, is a man of clear head, and his

bright crisp paragraphs used to make the
Grass Valley Union quoted all over the coast.
He used to be a rabid Democrat, but as ad-

vancing years gave him wisdom, he dropped
some of the most offensive articles in his po
litical creed, and is now a mild and pretty re

spectable Democrat and being naturally a

man of good leather will be all right in 1884
at the farthest.

The managers of the State F.iir at Sacra
mento have decided te have a stand for the

special accommodation of the press. Here
tofore the reporters have been compelled to
report tbe races sitting on the railing along
side the the home stretch and the next day
listen to the managers heap profanity upon
them fof not getting the time correct.

The Reno Journal thinks that the 200
mentioned in Carlisle's letter must have been

a typographical error on the part of the Enter- -

prise, caused oy its aroppmg a eypner. v e

hope the Enterprise will not' drop its cypher
as we should like very much to see the

present editor retained.

. The CiRctrs. The big circus will give two

performances to-da- y at Treadway's Park.
A careful perusal of the merits of the show
as set forth in our advertising columns, will sat-

isfy the most critical that it is well worth
while to. see.

One pf the chain gang made his escape day
before yesterday while tae man in charge was

eying a pretty girl crossing the street.

Lamoureaux, will receive a fresh invoice
of California fruit this morning. Many of
his peaches weigh a pound. .

Form An archery arm shield. Apply
at this office.

IMPURE BREATH.
Among all the disagreeable consequences

na loiiow ine uecav 01 me teem, an 1m

pure treath 'must D6"lhe inost mortifying
and unpleasant to its- - possessor, and it is
the most inexcasible and offensive in sooieti ;
and yet the cause of it may easily be re
moved by cleansing your teeth daily with
that justly popular, dentrifrice, Fragrant
SOZODONT. It purifies and sweetens the
breath, cools and refreshes the mouth, and
gives a pearl-lik- e appearance to the teeth.
Gentlemen who indulge in smoking should
cleanse their teeth with SOZODONT, as

removes all unpleasant odors of the weed.
Ask your druggist for it.

Fortune fTEtLTNo. Madam Zola, a for
tune teller whose reputation has become al-

most as extensive as her illustrious teacher
Raachell, is now in Carson where she will

spend a few. weeljs for, the purpose ef re- -

vealing the mysteries of the futrue. She di
vines events to come off in stocks, gambling,

leve affairs.and reads the trend of futu- -

tf either by, cards or the lines of the hand.
Falmistryl beyond compare. Apply at

room ;)vhite Hoive.i r tee f1 - ..

JL xold mflf?ic ,case watch, made by Win.

CeopeY, "Liverpool, No. 19,120 was lost in this

eyer'a menth . ajo.
'

, The fjnder will be
a reward ef 925 by leaving it at the Ap--

office.
t n.t : EE
Benton's Stage. On and after May 28th

Benton's stage for Lake Taboe will leave daily 710 a. x. until further, notice. " '

Wantbb. A famished 'hense with five
ooms. Apply at appeal emce. tf

if. i. i Vt .J
OFFCB:

SCHOOL ' FDR' GFRLSJ
! ( -

i.v

JMXti
AtTAHTA3Bi WWKit THIS

pcbqol hffords are not exeelled b; any went et U
Bduntains, tnd the chirye "are aa Imt agtn any

institution of tbe suna frada. tut uia year mu oegin

Thursday, August 26th. Dr.
ton

admiaisea, u
ifH0P WHTrAKER, Ktrons

Jicfal Cty.Tfsv. ofierauaa

from the' aahes aiid be' basting thePt)dmocracy
as lively as ever inside of a month.

lNDU8TKiors YoPNoarERs. Not a young
ater in Carson last night but that dreamed of

gorillas carrying off negro women , polar bears
limbing the pole and tigers gamboling OD the

tropical sward of Iudia. , Ever since the cir
cus posters were up a marked fit of industry
has been discernible Kith the Carson youths.
A boy wants money fur everything; watering
the garden he considers ' equivaleut to
four bits a week; driving the fifes ont of the
house, twe bits; and watching a peach tree to
see that the fruit grows all right is worth one
bit an hour. He sells old scraps of iron at a

heavy reduction from the market rates, and
vends asparagus bushes to the saloons.
About circus time anybody can get a cord
of wood sawed for half a dollar. The laziest
boy in town will toil like a galley slave to
earn money for the show, and all the inac-

tivity of his disposition disappears. Another
plan is to help wash the wagons for an ad- -

mission ticket and the sponging off of one
spoke he considers the fair thin by the
company. If nothing else would suiface there
is not a youngster in the city but would
walk in and file down the lion's back teeth
for a front seat in the orchestra row.

Remembehino the Orphans. Messrs.

Sweeney and Allen, lessees of Treadway's
Ranch, have sent an invitation to the chil
dren of the Orphans' Home to attend the
circus at their expense. There is good stuff
in the men who will put their hands dorn in
their pockets and give the orphans a couple
of hours of solid enjoyment. These gentle-
men have taken quite an interest in these
hard fated children, and talk of getting up a
State archery match and devoting the admis
sion fees to the same charitable purpose.

A Lusty Buck. About 7 o'clock last even
ing the police found three Indians, all pretty
drunk, fighting in front of Olcovich's store.
When they saw the officer approach two fled,
but the third faced the police defiantly, and
when officer Stern grabbed, him Le knocked
the policeman dewn. Two mere officers
threw themselves en the savage and for a
while there was a lively fight all round. The
Indian was a. perfect Hercules, and it took
toe tnree men sometime to overpower and I

uke hi" the ution hoU9e- -

The Great Flop.- - -- The sudden change in
the political apparel ef General Clarke did
net cause any special excitement in Careen
yesterday. Tbe State Central Committee will
make no change in their programme on ae-oie-

oi r'aaot tte'eBlj mn hp Appeared
affected by the news was a Democrat, who,
when he heard of it, said that itiwould make
one more vote for the Bourbens if Clarke it
didn't change his mind before electien day.

High Old Law. A few weeks ago Attor- -

nay General Murphy received a letter from a
Justice of the Peace in the eastern part of the
8tate inquiring if a man had the right to
demand a jury trial in a murder case, and f
five jurers would" be enough! Mr. Murphy I

-- I J - i: II I
ivuaeu tiuvn bu asiuru a uucsliuii ua a sen,
and paid no attention to the matter. YeS- - and
terday he learned that the Justice had tried

Heman far murder witfl nve jurors ana ac

quitted him. ,.
1 .. t
Yesterday afternoon James Blakely the

New Yerk pugilist was released front jail cityand ,a( the depr, papers yere servetTin a di--
paid

Torce suit commenced '
bjr' ' his" Srife for fait jjgAt

to support. lie says that a man who b:ti
gets eut of jail and out of wedlock the
sane day is in Inck. He came to Carson but

few days ago:' "" at

It is reported that Dr. Hogan is about to
start a paper in Renaxalled the Fit, and it

be tbe organ of the Washoe Greenbackersl
man whs affinra to naf his aiihacrintlnn ia

-- MjsrW, oul4 ,ljke to see the limes cancel
.

I io.fa 1 a a

erne et tne oqiigauons si --areseat existing
a..t-- -.

Ofifrwmi n auu u wraunwiv wvivrs ia
dulgmg w aay-'awie-

l slurs frigaiIig mt T'ho.- - K-l-
? Rocky

A printer in 'the Oold fiiU'm office told
huiooaibat'Bs'saw biaR fa bs, ttircus

in For

bisiootf ansave U money.
a week in your own town. Terms. cndJ6h
free. Address II. Uaile AfCv.; PvirltSS SlCJB


